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If you have questions that are not answered
in this brochure, please ask them. You can
contact Rhodes Grove’s Program Director,
Sam Yeager, by sending an email to
sam@rhodesgrove.com or give him a call at
camp at 717-375-4162.

Have Quest ions?

Rhodes Grove Camp
7693 Browns Mill Road

Chambersburg, PA  17202

Where Will  I  Make this
Impact on People?

How can you impact
people’s lives over

the summer? 

Look Inside to
Learn How

Every summer children and teens
attend summer camp at Rhodes
Grove, located between
Chambersburg and Greencastle, PA.
These campers are looking for their
lives to be impacted - especially
impacted by God. And people are
God’s instruments to impact their
lives. That is where you come in.

As a Rhodes Grove summer staff
member, you will be part of making
an impact on people’s lives. Whether
you are a Cabin Leader, a Life Guard,
or Kitchen Help, all roles are used by
God to impact people for His glory.

You will end your summer knowing
you impacted people with the ultimate
impact, GOD!

Tell  Me How



Work Support - make an impact in people’s
lives behind the scenes by taking care of
various work needs around the camp.

Media - impact people’s lives through
pictures and videos of the week so campers
can recollect what happened in their lives’
when at summer camp.

Wrangler - using horses in the equestrian
camp program you will make an impact
upon people’s lives.

Kitchen Help - by meeting people’s basic
need of food, lives are able to be impacted
for God’s kingdom.

In a few steps you can be making an impact:

1. You can start now to make an impact
upon a person’s life by filling out a summer
staff application. You will find the
application at rhodesgrove.com/join-our-
team/, or scan the QR Code.

2. Have an interview so you can become
known by the Program Director and a
decision can be made about the best role
you can have in making an impact upon
people’s lives.

3. A contract is sent to you for you to
consider and accept the role offered to
impact people’s lives for God over the
summer.

4. Attend summer staff training, which
begins the weekend before Father’s Day.
This is mandatory so you can have the most
impact possible with campers.

Ways You Can be an Impact
Store Manager – by managing the snack
shop and camp store you help meet
people’s food need and help them
remember their camp experience through
the purchase of merchandise.

Cabin Leader - make an impact in people’s
lives as you co-lead a cabin of campers
during the week, ranging from six -year-
olds to high school seniors.

Worship Music Leading - impact people’s
lives through leading them in singing songs
of worship to God.

Life Guard - a person not only impacts lives
spiritually, but can also impact it physically
by protecting their lives while swimming.

Start  Now


